
TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADLES.
Thi Extract of SarsaDarilla has-bee- n expressiv

iflnflBaBiMlinniin
.1Hart's Vegetable Extract,

T3 the only remedy that can be relied on for the per
J. Tnanent cur of Spinal Complaints, Spasmodic
Contractions, Irritation of the Reives, Nervous or
Sick Headache, Nervous Tremor. Neuralsiic Affec
tions, Apoplexy, Paralysis, General Debility, Defi- -

ciency ot Nervous and Physical Energy, and all Ner- -
vous Disorders, including the most dreadful of all

RARITY under the head of a Patent Medicine
advertisement. We ask our renders to peruse

following, knowing they will profit thereby,
.ll'LiANlvs l.JC.iui- - IGE.

medicine which is perfectly safe, and may be civ- -

to children from tender infancy, to advanced age.
i . . . . .ii . . ii munuer no rcsiraini as iu com wier, or any a.mu r

ii I 11 11: c 1 . iirurges miiuiy,Bunuuingjner,uesiroyanu
worms with invariable success, and is easily

administered to children.
mat ii possesses uiese vaiuauie properties, is icar i

assorted: still claiming the aditional advantages I

diseases that ever aifect the human race

oeing given lnsmaiiDum, anu requiring none oi meii;AxDY reasonable, in order that it may oe in uie nam

Epilepsy, or Falling Sickness, in
II j stencal Fits, Convulsions, Spasms, &.c their

l'bis disease consists in a sudden deprivation of the
senses. aeeomnnniet u.-it-h vi.!nt invul..iv inn. on
Imn nf tka icV.l.i k.J. ft ..!, . I... '. . .wl Ii. I ihe
m A nr n.. I .v, ..,.1wnaiuuiuauvu kucs uu. rciiciaiiv icaiinz mo eur
i.o. ; i . 1' - .il... . nm

xhaustion ot the body. I

Doctor Hart wnnl.f imnr. it nnnn the minds ol I er
the afriicteJ, that the Vegetable Extract is th only
remedy ever discovered that ran 1 relied on for the ilv
permanent cure of this most dreadful of all diseases. teract
As its tendency is to insanity, tnadne5s and death,
the most Skillful Physicians of Europe, as well as tion
those of our own country, have pronounced Epilepsy need
incurable. AndithnsUcn so by many,
onnl this moft important of alldLoiveries w as made M'
by Doctor S. Hart, nearly sixteen years since, during

L.:.!..: ..i i - :.. ...n,uniiU mnji
rw.....,r ,ro !,. ,,.t nrl im nmtiireH a I bv

An(i peneral atHictions of the Chest and Lungs
wr,ich leads to Consumptions, all of which diseases,

reputation which time alone can efl'ace. Physician? I complaints, for years before he thought of offtring licates. F'eeling pursuaded thai the certiticates were I vanaSugar, consequently it may be relied on asinev-o- t
un(nnbvi skill und experience. Ministers of va-- 1 them to the public. Such, however, was the success I genuine, 1 took some ot the medicine home lor theusejerv respect a pure and genuine article. HOWE &CO.

drenchinff- which Worm tea and. other supposed V er-- 1

demand. Dunn 2 its brilliant career, it has I

introduced into maoy families, whereevery oth-- J

known and accessible Vermituge had been tried I

without the least success, w here it has promptly ex- -

led worms to an almost incredible amount,
Hear what the Editor of the Bulletin of the Tacifii;.

(published in Pittsburgh, I'a.) says in reference to the

"In lookinsupafew advertisements lor my small I

the other day, I called in upon Messrs. J. KiddI
Co. and remarking that I would be

.
glad to advertise I

I - - I 11 ' II -- A I .1 a. I
medicine mat reawy was essentially useiui, u.t-- j i

turnished me with their Circular respecing nr. -- i I

Lane's Worm Snecihc, with the accompanying certil

my own young family. I gave the hrst day a small
tentioonful to Sarah. She was wan-lookin- g and black!

the eyes. She passed several worms, some as I

as a pipe stem, i also gave a emai itea-pooni- uii

bamuei. a little, ropy cheeked fleshy boy, about Ji
old. Hut as his stomach was tympanous, i. e.

upon the operation of this medicine, his mother I

the neighbors were surprised at the result. lie
passed nearly a pint of worms, almost all as big as a I

common pipe stem. 1 here was seventy in all. 1 then
some to a little boy only 2 years old, and he pass- -

twenty-five- , some eight inches in length. lthere--1

feel clear to recommend M Lane's Vermituge as
sciiic for worms. It fairly seems death to tliem.

ISRAEL KEES, Lditcr.
HtSDUreil r en. lum. I"l i.

J.Kidd &. Co. No. CO Wood Street; Pittsburgh, now
thjsole proprietors of Dr. M' line's celebrated medi
eines. All orders must be addressed to them.

Ify N. B. Purchasers will please I particular to
. ,Ul'(llllC ", 4m. m A A IU ' ' urn ..j---

,

ermluft,
Sold Wholesale &, Retail by

CRAWFORD BELL.
Main St., Evansville 1

Hy Druggists and Dealers Generally throughout
United States.
lAALLEY'S 3InsicaI Pain Extractor.
YJ .More proofs that Dalley's Magical Pain xtrac- -

is lest Medicine in the world. Every day is de
monstrating the matchless virtues ot this article.
Letters are coming to us from all parts of the Union
express i n irratitude and surpri.-t-e at the wonderful

: -- ii ! .i
V.'v '?fl I " " i' i

" " 1 V" aI Vn Z.
1 1 1 , irijt.--? TUUIItiI7i WV A 11. Ulli-i- w. irr i i C7 i iv' " .mom-- .

ol its high character as a standard iUeuicine,
from the number we select the following from
Island City of the l'-It- September :

Dalley's Medical Paix Lxtractob. An inven
tike this trtilv nrtirle. tut full nf virtues

hould be mnde known to the universe. Its cures, in
many cases are absolutely beyond belief. For burns,
scalds, sores, swelling. pains in the limbs ofall kinds,
cuts, wounds.and in every disea.c of the body, where

riousfifnominations as well as hundreds of our emi fo
-- t .;i-rA- .Ii i..'t in rommmondinir iht ii ot I

this tiulv valuable medicine to their paiier.ts. charge,!
und friends, who are thus aßücied, as the only rem- -

tjy
Wt QroTCTHE LiSGrAGEUsedby thore who have

leen cured by this vuluable medicit:e. t ne says, "1
i er i a -- ...o rf lUninilnn Kn I
illTC BU11CICU ITJUIIU 111 uhh 1 vu.i
now I reoice in btii e lull? restored o health and
. a .kc. .n-- i tlinU I ihm
i .rr. -- '.rll man 1 alo teVl it my dut v to croclaim 1

it to the ends o( the earth, that those fiiuilarfy afflict-- 1

--a raKr Annthpr who i an Kmikf.vt I

I tervVr .n-luril'l- in thia ritv.l MV. M v I
..... .." " i a I

on has been afflicted tor years yvitii r.piiepey. DUl 11
now eniovins cood health troni the vegetatj e r.x i
. A . 1 . I.n,. n -. m iiA iiV,,Alll,l 11 Tl A .111 frlit In liel1 WU AI IdlllCt CM o ii, ' v.

lJ . .1. .n,.,(ikn rth A niMhsr hm I

I .anr,ire i.enrlrflv inadeouate to csprei--s nivcrat- -

itude to Dr. Hart, for having been' the mt arts, under
. n r 1 nr rcotnrinrr m to th ntnvment I

of good health, after having teen afflicted with Ep--

llepsy'in 'its worst forms for more than twenty-thre- e

years and myrnorninzand evening oblaiiortol praise
nd thanksgiving shall continue to ascend to that Cod

who has afflicted but to make me whole
' ErtrxcTiC Fits Of twenty seven years and six
month, cured by the use ol this Truly Wonderful
Medicine.
Read the following remarkable case of the son ol

Wm. Secore, Ewj., ol Philadelphia, atllicttd with
Eoileptic Fits twenty seven years and six months.
Atter traveling through England, Scotland, Uer- -

tnanv. ana inner, coiimiiuiii; uiu mus. uuuiciui ; r,,a
.H p,n.lin f..? medicine. fnedielldee 'I ruih propound an important theory, than cr--

can le applied externally, it never lails to cure. Aimmiyoi neneuciai resuus irom uieir optruuon.
incuJar case came tinder our own observation. A

friend in playinn with a el arn steel pen, run it into
rmlm nt Iii linnil n that it ram nut at the bark

. . . . . .... . I
had to he extracted thst war. '1 lie Iioisonous

natureof the ink in the wnnnd. a well as the instru- -

ment itself, caused the hand to swell dreadlully.
ev'a Fain K Irartor wit inn ml. and Ihe next I

. Ii II I I I .1.me swelling nau cnnrviy cune uown, uie iiaiiii'"' ii.imiimiu .....j ......

imPoible to arrest their spread. '1

Idmary certihcates arc constantly

- - -, . . . . . . ., f
'" "J: " "V.r. .1: ? 1 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'I iiuintiiiii ui inn w in .ii i in v iiaiiic.

.i I I : I I I, ir... I
ruitxi i uu sci i us yuu v uiuc uir, aim iivuiiu, uum i- m - a iiliKKntmna f nm Avurv Mrnirnut in tlin Ilm.

States knows, the sole inventor and proprietor of
üalley s Magical t ain Extractor; no other being lias
ever made or can make a irrain ot it. for no man liv-- 1

- . .. I

has tho secret ot the preparation but nivstlf. 1 he
only genuine hasmv written siLmatureoneach label. I

Coimmnr. from all parts ot thecoi
, . ,

have astonished the most
Many of thee testimonials have
centlemcn of great distinction, w

prepared in referenoce to female complaints. Kq 9 :
male who has reason to suppose she is approaching .

that critical period, "the turn of life, should neglect
to take it, as it is a certain preventive for any of tbf
numerous and horrible diseases to which females arc
subject at this time of life. This period may be de- - ,

fayed tor several years by using unsemedicinc. Nor '

is it less valuable for those who are approaching w
manhood, it is calculated to assist nature by quick
ening the blood and invigorating the system, lodctd ,
thifl medecme is invaluable tor all the disease ta -

which women are subject.
It braces the whole system, renews permanently the

natural energies by removing the impurities oi the :

body not so far stimulating the system as to pro-- .

duce a subsequent relaxation, which is the case of
most medicines taken for female weakness and dis
ease.
UlbLAbb fiPTTir HEAIO RUPTLRE AÄD

"
. Ntw Vwir , Jntr 1Ö46,

11 o I nTTTf cr irT I),n . Mi. ..; 1 k -- 1'J nucuwwtU
fl.icted with a te"e raPture X?r over.filteen year.

tFZ'"r ,ucuci.7:77 been .very distressing and has frequenUy
xu uuuw iu icme iir. neu.. a ne ruDture was verv, J Cl . 1 1 . V

ken butlhree
-

bottles of your excellent medicine
;

.he
trat nlirelv rahavon Al lha rfinMe. aF tk. li... "'" " lcai li
me rupiureuw imgsi enureiy Oisappeami.

01 f nM ,1n"a in? aropsy, ana was very mucA
swollen. We had no idea that she could be so bene-
fited, as she had such a complication of diseases.
uut 11 nas, as strange as it may appear, relieved her
of the dropsy. I am aware that this statement is m
strange as to appear almost like fiction, but it ia
sober reality. 1 our foarsaparUIa ia certainly a valu
able medicine, and should be used by every one that
s sunenng as we nave been. It any disbelieve mit
ccouni, iney are ai UDerty to call at my house an

"IVP"8"?"??--?"- ' respecuuuy.
WILLIAM i James at.

DYSPEPSIA. '

No fluid or medicine has ever been discovered
which so nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva
in decomposing food and strerurthenine the organs of '

digestion as this preparation ol Sarsaparilla. It poa-itive- ly

cures every case ofdyspepsia, however severe
or chronic.

Bank Department, Albany, May 10, 1845,
Dr. Townsekd --6Vr : I have been afflicted for aev

eral years with dyspepsia in its worst form, attended
with sourness ot stomach, loss ot appetite, extrem
heartburn, and a great aversion to all kinds of food
and for weeks (what I could eat) I have been unable '

to retain but a small portion on my stomach. I tried
the usual remedies, but they had little or no etlect ia
removing the complaint. 1 was induced, about tw
months since, to try your extract of Sarsaparilla, and .

1 must say with little confidence; but after usinf
nearly two bottles, I found my appetite restored and
the heartburn entirely removed; and I would earnest-
ly recommend the use of it to those who hava been
afflicted as 1 have been, Yours, &c.

W. W. VAN ZANDT.
N. B. Purchase none but auch as have wraDDera

that hide the bottle completely, and have the writ tea
signatureofS. T. TOWN SEN D.

Trincipal olhce, 126Fulton-st,Su- n Building N. Y.;
Redding &. Co, 8 State-st- , Boston! Dyott & Sona,
1 4--

4
iorin-cecona-f- i, rmiadelphia; S. . 1 lance, drug- -

Psl' imore; Hiiroi & Co Richmond; r. Al. Co-- ,
en;"nefcl!01n5 8 & Co, 151 Chartres-at- , H.

103 0.u.th Tearl-st- , Albany; R. an Buskirk, 59t
eorner ot Al arket and Broad s ts, Newark, N. J., and
UJ i";''pn; druggists anu ;wercnants generally mr

Muui uie niieu xaiea, 'est Indies, and the Canada- -

ForSale by ALLEN C. HALLOCK.
. Druggist Ala in. St, Evansville, Ind.

ho is appointed by the nroorietor. Wholesale
Agent, with authority to sell at Manufacturer's price

or Sale also by RICHARD B. HALLOCK.
Druggist Princeton, lnd.

march 18-do- tw ly - .

TEAS! TEAS!!
ALLIS A HOWES. Evansville. Ia.

AGENTS OF THE NEW YORK
CANTO 2 COLXPAXJIT. .

The Oldcbt Tea Estahliahmenl in Amcrka
vi lit rr

I ilir canton ica ixmtanv has been nonularlv
I known for many vears. This is the liraest and

oldest Tea Establishment in America. The public
have had full proof of their integrity and responsi- -
bility. But such has been the great and pressing de- -
maud for their Teas of late, that thev have been obli
ged to enlarge, to a great extent, their two principle
establishments in New York, viz:
125 Chatham & 163 Greenwich Streett.

1 hey moreover possess facilities, in relation to the
Tea trade, in a very abundant degree, and doubt .ea
sujteriorto any other Tea Concern in America.
Their scrupulous regard to all principles that tend
to elevate the character of a large house, is well un-
derstood, and has already procured them a connec-
tion, probably, larger than all other Tea establish-
ments united, and they consequently ait determined
to sell teas purer, more fragrant, and perlect for tha
price, in the aggregate, than any house in the world

China excepted.
They most zealously invite the attention ol the in-

habitants of this city and surrounding country--
their agency M fsrs. Allis &. HowtV, where the
following assortments are always on hand; and they
ivci iiu iiinuiiion iu Mining, urn 1 wncrcver a tingle
trial is made, a very decided preference " is given t
the celebrated Teas of tbe Canton Tea Company. "

lETUeader make the experiment.
Retail prices at follow, subject in all cases ta be rr

turned it not approved tJ.:iii:r.,s.
Good 1 oung Hyson $0 50 9 ft
rine uo do O 62
No 2 fragrant do lb
No 2 very fine do 00
Silver Leaf, do-- - 25
Oood Hyson 75
Very tine do 00
Extra fragrant 25
Good Hyson skin 50
Good Imperial ij
V ery line do 00
Extra tine do 25
Good Gunpowder 75
rine io 00 . -
Extra fine do

II LACKS.
No 1 Souchong 0 IO
No 2 do
Finest do 0 75
Fracrant Powchonz. various Drieea
Congo, various prices
rine Oolong 50
Very fine do 75
Extra fine do 00
Ningyong, various nnces
Finest Engli?h Breakfast Tea. (very rich

Pekoe flavor 75
Fine Orange Pekoe 62.
Finest Pekoe Flowers 00 ti
IIowqua,or

.
finest Hlack

.
Tea imported- - 00

rVT I I - 1 m - a mums u I ira run. uom iirenn ana 1 ti ir ai
descriptions, the highest grades grown in China, $l,o

Li .
J A KU . U J lUU. l Ue Canton Tea Con

are the exclusive venders of the.., super or clTTeuj u rr - nr.-.-. micaueo. "tiowquus uiiiure. -
1 ne y introduced it '

in America, in 1840 and every other'peiron or hautjrofessinir to sell the same at all much lew at a !nw.- -

er price deceive the unwary, as the public them- -
solves win percieve, by comparing the tpurioua willthe genuine "ilowqua" vended bv the Canton T.Company.

Kvery package (in addition to its containing inU .weight, independent ot lite wrnnurr.! r ik.
of neatness and elegance, and the Teas therein are
so thoroughly secured from light and air, that thequality and power will rrmain unimpaired in any cli. '

mate. my 1CJ ALLIS & HOWES, Agent.

WINER'S Canadian Vcrmifnge-T- he beet
CVY discovered for all kinds o

UfOLb. It not Olllv defitrnva llVtm.. A ;.,;..
rates the whdo system, but it dissolves and carries oft )
1 11c run-fauunca- aiime or mucus, so prevalent iathe stomach and bowels of children, more especially 1

those m bad health. The mucua lorms the bed or i
nest in Which Worms Droduee thirvminfT. and hvra. (

mo eine it, it is impossible for worms to remain in the
" ,"LU harmless in its ellecu on the system, and .

the henlth of the patients is always improved by ita
use, even when no worms are discovered: the medi- - '
cine being palatable, no child will refuse to take it, !
not even the most delicate. - '

-

JKTPrepared by JOHN WINER &CO., No. el'
Maiden Lane. New York. iSold wholebale and re'tail, by J. WRIGHT, General Agent for the. South,
and Wett, 151 Chtrtres street. New Orleans.

JfcTTJiily AgfHits in f.vaiisville. .. .- - ,

msr iVly , ALLIS or HOWCi.

lying me wnoie volume oi wood in me circutauon.-Broadw- ay,

And thus themj Tills cure the most fatal, and noxious

From the rittsburir Gazette. I A
HP HE nnst Ummer (18-17- ) has been a verv rcmarka-- 1 and

-I

--L bleone. Freauent and heavy rain, followed by I the
intense and Ions continued heat, had the effect, in the I

V&C6 to promote a rapid growth ot succulnta A
vegetation nd in the second, to produce

.
a rapid

.
de-- 1 en

-

compotitinn . of vegetable
. . .

matter, civing rise to mucn iy- i i .i I i V
misina and spreading sickness, disease ana aeatn, unooa.

s which had heretofore been remarkable for expels
salubrity.

We are credibly intormea, mat wnoie meaaows,
which the gras was unusually heavy, rotted to llessly
(rroufid anil Wll not lit tO be cut. in Indiana ana lot

Illinnia ihptirkncvii was ho general, that there was I

i o I
nnuah wIl iHr,.n!i to attend liDon the sick. I mifuire

whose sutl rings were prctracted by a want ot prop- - been
remedies, as well as ofgood nursing. Much ot this er

sutTering might have been prevented, had every fam
keoton hand a sunrJv of medicines suited to coun-- 1 oe!

.1- - . r .1 ' ' - i l .1 . Ime eiiecis oi mis miasma, witn wiucn me at-
mosphere at certain times U surcharged. In nddi

to Quinine, (which is in such general use as to article
no comment,) we would strongly urge every

family to keep on hand one or mere boxes oi "Dr. sheet,
La.nl 's Live Pilus." &.

Thee Pills are the prescription of an eminentrhy- - any
.iciiin in 1 niinnrrnhr.1 I ,v inrima. unit were liFtfl

him m his orivate urattice as a remedy in bullous I

the 1 ill?, and so preat ihe number of pcreons beu- - of
efited I v thm. that the makinsr of the cuantity requi-- 1

site to supily the increasing demand, began to inter-- 1 under
f" materially with the time renuircd to attend to arge
his practice. To pievent this he has mode arrange- -

mentswiththehouof J.Kipd &l Co. No. 60 Wood years
ttreet, rittsDurg, ra. to prep

fhere t hp pf-ni- i inn mav h linkj . r
m any reasonable quantity. but

I hese Pills are not recommended as a panacea lor and
'all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in all affections
of the Liver and in all bilious complaints, they stand
without a rival. All who have ever used thtm, give gave
them the preference over all oth r Pills, and cannot be el
p- jed to exchange those w Inch they find experi- - fore
ence to bewiiJ,i, and JfTf,forany other,even a
thovrh they may be $uar coated.ot bo drastic as to
an "ihrmiah liV lav licrht " I 1

PrepareS for the proprietor by J. KIDD fc Co whelo" I

sale Druggist, No. CO Wood Street, litmburgh, Pe. to
whom all iinlerü from a flistnnce must be directed. I

Sold aloby our Agents and the principal Druggists J

throughout the United States and Canada. I

. Or N. B. Purchasers will please I particutaran lor
inquire for "Dr. ZVIjine'a Liter ',' as there ar"
other Pills purjiorting to be "Liver Pills," now be fo
the public. uec

tnild Wholesale Hetail bv
CUAWFORD HELL

Main st. Evansville, Ind.

lloiitlilvliullctiii. Ao. 3.
TIII3 world has ever een the wrcne of the fircesti tor

m nruruu's itciwerii i ruiu una iw owin..

ror, wiih its legion of allies, seeks to arrest its pro
gress. A most illustrious instance of this, was the
opnotitioii made to the immortal Jenner. llismas' I

I
I .1

. mm j . p.! unxcr l'rovidence.lo the discovery tires
. ,. r which that dreadlul the and

accination, by .
scourge, theIrmnUpox. was robbed of its terrors. He found that

he matter
'

from nuMules unoil tic.ijf BCOWCon- -

twned a principle which wou d Pf.1 linn

J'v"e results lor which he hud
ous 7. sought. OppoMton arose. Interested per

in social rank and professional.P'on;dltc.u';
ed what they dared not deny! 1

many vaccinated persons became covered with hair, it

and even exhibited horns rand a tail; and that in one
case a child ran on all tours, bellow 1112 like a Lull. the
L'ut the current was oon turned. The UriMfh l'ar- -

liament voted hixn X20.UU0 etcrlinc (alUÜ.OOt,) and ami

the world samr his praises.
The ss me spirit has come down to our own time. !)

hven while we write this Liulletin, interested per- -
: i -- .! ... ii:.....nj .. i My.sous, jruiousoi inr oi.uri .u, r...cnV .ut

am nmiTMsinir them. Misguided men! How utterly I
a - mr
DC niOl CAuaOr I

!.....;. : tr (ia Inun uii: in ...iu tuv II(Kaca
tedrespectable citizen

U-c- submitted to
ho have carefully

examined them to see that they are genuine. Among me
are the names ot he Kev. N . Langs, p. D of

andthe Methodist Episcopal Church, and rrancis Hall,
Esq , editor of the New-Yor- k Commercial Advertis- -

er. Wehnallv Bubmitted the whole to ihe lion
Ww. V. LIrady, the Mayor of New York, who has
given his certificate, under the ureat focal ot med
ty, that they are genuine ani reliable. I

vv ith such names, we tear no opposition. e are
fortified at every point, and solicit a continuance ot
the unexampled patronise we have already received
We would earnestly advise.

1st. That in every neighborhood where there is no
Graefenberg Depot, immediate su-p- s be taken to have
one. Uy addressing the Uenerai Agent 01 any uis-

met, this can be secured.
2d. Families should club together and get an im Jmediate stitmlv.
3d. Emigrant Societies and other philanthropic

bodies should lurnu.li them to the needy
Of the Uractbnbcrg Vegetable Tills alone, 30,000 all

boxes are sold each and every week: la
Of the Health Bitters, an enormous nuomiij ,--

cents a paper, and are warranted to make two
of Uitftrs superior to any in the world. Th
compoidof Knots. Iliirks, Herbs: and Vines, 1 er
ed in the vast forests and praries of America and are

ajicedy and certain restorative of weak and dtbui
tntml f.inutitnti.ina

The other Medicines of the Company ar 'equal
value, and are as follows: . !

The Uraefenbere Compound, the
Graetenherg Eye Lotion, the Children's 1 anncen the I

üreen Mountain Ointment, the Consumptive's balm, 1

the Dysentery Syrup.
PCr The General Agent for Indiana is Myrus Sea - 1

ion. to whom applications lor agencies may be addres - 1

ied. EDW AKD UAL ION, Secretary.
New York. January. 1848.

WM. M. WOOLSEY, Agent ot
mavl-- tf for Evansville. a

1IEAL.TII! IIEAITII!
THOMSON'S COMPOUND SY KlTor TAR AN D

WtX)D NAPHTHA.
THE OS LT CERTA1S REMLDY FOR THE CURE OF

CONSUMPTION.
Ashma, Bronchists, Spitting Blood, Tain in the Side

and tirenst, bore 1 hroat, iiaorsness, 1 aipuauon
of ihe Heart, Whooping Cough,Croup,liives,

Nervous Tremours, Liver complaint.
Diseased Kidneys, and Affections

gtnerally ot the Throat,
Breast and Lunirs.

Of all the diseases incident to our climate there is
none so universal, and at the same time so insidious!
and fatal, as Consumption. In thi country efiiecial- -

ly, Tulmonnry Consumption is emphatically a scourge I

. .... .1 - r -- .1.. 1 I Ianu in us resistless career r reps on wo uu 1

Destroying Angel, laying low, with relentless hand,
the strongest and fairest of our race. Hitherto all!
eriiir-- t t.i arrp! this dread rii.xe&ae have nroved vain, I

anij au tn3l feemed within our potftx was at best al- -

CTiation of suffering, rendering somewhat smoother
the certain progress to the tomb

1 he nronnetor. in oiterinff tnis preparation 10 tue 1

nnttlio emhrnce the onnortlinitV tO State UllOn I
v m va "- - --'II J ä

what grounds it puts torth its merit; and the reasons I

upon which it lounds its superior claims 10 uie auen - 1

tion of the alllicted, that all who require its use may
repose full confidence in its curative powers. Since
its first preparation he has had the pleasure of wit
nessing it happy results. in numerous instances; bu
he was determined not to otfer it to the public unti
ho had become thoroughly convinced of its eilicacy
iiavinjsucn

1
conviction,.. nenow.....conndentiy oners...... 1

as a remedy without a parallel lor the cure ol 1 UL.
MUNAtix CUSUMTTIUN and its kindred dis
eases.

Let the following speak for itself.
"1 have used'TnoMrsox's CoMrocsD Svacr or Tar

St, Wood NiyPTHA, for some time in my practice.and
have found it the most efficient remedy 1 have ever
used in Consumptive cases. Chronic Catarrh, etc
when great irritability, with weakness of the pulmo-
nary orirans, existed. The rapidity with which it
acts is greatly in its favor where dyspuaa or oppres-
sion exists, when is mediately relieved by it--

V

"In Tulmonary Consumption it can be used with
confidence, being applicable to every form of that
disease, and I consider it a medicine well worthy Uie 0
ittention of Thysicians, and exempt from the impu-itio- n

of empiracism.' M. CllAMCERS, M.D.
Thiladelphia, Oct. 11th, 1816.

ÖCrThe abovemedicines prepared only by Axqitet
,V DtcKHO.v, at NE'cornr of Fifth andSjpruce Streets
Philadelphia! Sold by C.BELL, Evansville,
jna rerprniujir uiiu.'k.'uiit'-iiciiiii;- .

Trice M renn or fpr bolt ! lieware of iiiteryen
.llon uui,ioi(

iflBflMflinusnncnc,
miin Ui'Miisnnisij

0 yw

ODD mnwn
lSirn et n t til 1 1 til t if.

Dr .Townsend's Compound Extract.
ItS A PA I ULLA.

This Extract is out ud in quart bottles it is six
times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted superior to
any sold. It cures diseases without vomiting, pur- -

ging, sicKemng or aeDiinaung vne paueui, unu iai..orti..,!! nlwl fnr . I
iiuuia! j guuü... .w. I

CKRlVfl AVn Sil I T i V W At I- - 1 1 II l X K I

The rret heantv and suneiiority of this Sarsana- -

rilla overall other remedies is, while it eradicates dis--
ease, it vigorates cureu I

-C-leanse and strengthenunsumpt'ion can be
i n i :.- - .: i;.VUICU-- UlUlltilUl-- , IU119U1UL HUll, Hill lUlillJlUllll,

ness in me cnesi, nectic nusn, nigm sweats, uuucuii
ororotuse exneetoration and oain in the aide. &c.. r. ' '
have and can be cured. I

I'mhahlv thnr. npror romoHv that hna hen
so successful in desperate case of consumptionas this;
it cleanses and strengthens tlie tystem, and appears
to heal tue ulcers on the lungH, and the patients grad
ually regains their usual health and strength.

curious case or consujutio.t
There is scarcely a day passes but there area num

ber of cases of Consumption reported as cured by the
use of Dr. Townscnd's Sarsaparilla. The following
was recently received.

DR.TowNsExu-r- Ä: For the ast three years
I have been afflicted with general debility, and ncr- -
vous consumption ol the last starre, and did not ex
pect to ever gain my health at all. After going
tirtougli a course ol medicine under the care ot some
of the most distinguished regular physicians and
members of the Board ot Health in New York and
elsewhere, an 1 spending the mot of my earnings in
attempting 10 regain my neaun, ana alter reauing in
some paper of your Sarsaparilla I resolved to try it.
vner using six oouies 1 iouna 11 aone me great gooa

and called to see you at your office, with your ad
vice I kept on, and do most heartily thank you for
your advice. 1 persevere in taking the Sarsaparilla,
and have been able to attend to my usual labors tor
the last three months, and I hop by the blessinz ot
iod and your Sarsaparilla to continue my health.

. helped me beyond the expectations ot all that knew
my case. C11AKL.L.S WLIMU Y

Oranee. Lssex Co. N.J.. Auer. 2. 1547.
State of New Jersey. Essex County, ss. Charles

Quimby being sworn according to law, on his oath
saith, that the foregoing statement is true according
to the best ot his knowledge and belief.

CHARLES QUIMBY.
Sworn and subscrilied to before me at Oranee. the

.'d Aug. 1847. (Ji Kl's ISALDYV LM, Justice
of the Peace

SPITTING BLOOD.
Kead the following and say that consumption is

incurable if you can.
New York. April 25 1Ö47,

Mr. Tow.NsrjrD: I varily Iclieve thaty"r Sarsap
arilla has been the means, throush Providence, of
saving my life. 1 have for veral years had a bad
cough. It became worse an i worse. At last I rais- -
ed large quantities ot blood, had night sweats, and
was prately debilitated and reduced, and did not ex- -
pect to live. 1 have only used your Sarsaparilla
a short time, and there lias a wonderful chance been
wrought on me. I am now able to walk all over the
city. 1 raise no blood, and ny couch has left me
You can well imagine that 1 am thankful for these
results. Your obedient servant,

Wm. Russell, C5 Catharine st
LOT HEKTEECH.

The annexed certificate tells a simple and truthful
story ofsuffering and relief. There are thousands
of similar cases in this city and Brooklyn, ' and yet
thereare thousands ofparents who let their children die
tor tear ot being humbugged or to 6a ve a lew lull
ne. Brooklyn. Sept 13, 1847

Dr. Townsejtd: I take pleasure in stating, for the
benefit of those whom it may concern, that my
daughter, two years and six months old, was atilic
ted with general debility and loss of speech. She
was given up as past recovery by our family physi
cian; but fortunately 1 was recommended by a friend
to try your sarsaparilla. tetore having used one
bottle she recovered her pptech and was enabled to
walk alone, to the astonishment of all who were ac
quainted with the circumstance. rheia now quite
well and in much better health than she has been tor
ie months past. J( SETH TAYIXJR,

128 York st. Brooklyn.
TWO CHILDREN SAVED.

v ery few families indeed in fact we have not
heard of one that used Dr. Townscnd's Sarsaparilla
in time lost any children the past Summer, while
those that did not sickened nnd died. The certificate
we publish below is conclusive evidence of its value
anu U only another instance of its saving tlie lives o
children:

Dr. Townsexd Dear Sir: Iliad two children cur
ed by your Sarsaparilla of the summer complaint and
dysentery; one was only 15 months old and the oth- -

nfJ years. 1 hey were very much reduced, and iew
expected they would die; they were given up by tw
respectable physicians. When the doctor informed
is that we must lose them; we resolved to try your

Sarsaparilla we had heatd so much of, but had little
confidence; there being so much stuff advertised that
is worthless; but we are very thankful that we did,
for it, unnoubtedly saved the lives of both I write
this that others may be induced to use it.

Yours, respectfully, JOHN W1I50N, Jr.
Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, Sept. 15, 1847.

LUNATIC ASYLUM. .

James Cummings, Esq. one of the Assistants in
the Lunatic Asylum, Blnckwell's Island, is the gen-
tleman rpoken of in the following letter:

RHEUMATISM.,ri . , . ... .
1 ins is oniy oneoi more man lour thousand cases

of rheumatism that Dr. 1 ownsend's Sarsaparilla has
cureu j ne most severe and chronic cases are weekly
eradicated by its extraordinary virtues:

Blaciw eli s Island, Sept. It, 1847.
un. 1 ownsend: 1 have suffered terribly lor nine

with the rheumatism; considerable of the timefears not eat, sleep or work; 1 had the most dis-

tressing pains, and my limls were terribly swollen.
I have used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla. and they
have done me more than one thousand dollars worth
ofgood I am so much better. Indeed, I am entire-
ly relieved. You are at liberty to use this for the beg-
eht of the a fil icted. Yours, respectfully,

JAMES CUMMINGS.
COULD NOT WALK.

That Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is the very best
remedy for female complaints- there id no dispnting
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
emalesthat were prostrated by those diseases to
which females are subject were eoon in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. NEwYoRRSep 25, 1847.

Dr. Townsfnd: Aly wife has for the last year been
very tick, and in a grently reduced state of health be-
ing reduced by a variety ofcomplaints such aa fe--
malesare liable to; shd got ho bad at length that she
was entirely unable to w alk, and was as helpless as
a child, she commenced using your Sarsaparilla, and
she immediately began to regain her strength, het
complaints left ner, and after taking several bottle
she is restored. Being a s icgular case I hare thought
itmlght do good to publish 11. She used a numU.r
ol remedies that done her no good previously.

Yours, respectfully, JOHN MULLEN,
87 K ariblk stTO THE TOADIES.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr. Towksend's Sarsafarilla is a sovereign and

speedy cure tor incipient consumption, and tor the
general prostration ot the system no matter whether
the result of inherent cause or causes, produced by ir-
regularity, illnessor accident.

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora-
ting effects on the human ft ame. Persons all weak-ne- s

and lassitude, from taking it at once become ro-
bust and full of energy undur its influence. It imme-
diately counteracts the nervelessnese of the female
frame, which is the great cnuse of barrenness.

It will not be expected of us, in cases of so delicate
a nature, toexhibitcertificates of cures performed, but
we can assure the afflicted that hundreds of case
have been reported tous.

DrTowxsend: My wi ft? being greatly distressed
by weakness and general dobility, and suffering con-
tinually by pain and with other difficulties, and hav-
ing known cases where jour medicine has effected
great cures; and also hearing it recommended for such
cases as 1 have described. I obtained a bottle of your
Extract of Sarsaparilla ani followed the directions
you gave me. In a short pt nod it removed her com
plaints and restored her to health. Being grateful for
the benefits ehe received, I take pleasure in thus ac
knowledging it, and recommending it to the public

M. D. MOORE, cor. of Grand and Lvdiu t
A l imy, Aug. 17, 1S44

HOWE'S IIYCEIAX IIOARHOUNU
LIVEHWOIIT COEGII CANDY.

.-w flT.i 1 1 1 I I at... I ...ini miapopuiar waxdt nasneen ueioie iuc jjuuhvI i i i .i J ;n tnil me west ana sou in more man one year,uiuiu wu
short space of time it has obtained more reputation
for its good qualities, certainly of cure, and cheap--

ness, than any otner .Medicine oi uie .inu ever unerru
is the intention of the proprietors to sell the cough

of all to obtain a reniedv. that never tails, (no Bucn"u - ord as "fad" 13 ever heard or thought ot. when thial
Candy is talked about,) curing tue most violent CoLDi
and Cough, and is therefore ottered to the suffering
and alllicted, of the Weit and South; for their good.
Pulmonary Complaints, Whoopi.nü Cough,
C0LPS,C0UUHS,I I OA RS.N LSS, Influenza,
IJRONCHITIS, ASTUMA, DirrictLTY or Expectck
Phthisic, Croup, Sork Throat, aticn

yield immediately by the use of this valuable Cocgp
V. -
(jAndy.

1 lie materials used in the preparation are of the
Ibestoua itv. beirur venetable and the best white lla- -

,CblLgi a, H'alitut Street Cntcituatt, U
CERTIFICATES.

From Henry Monee, Ex Judge ol Court of Common
iBse.

This is to certify that we have used the CoughCaa
dy oi HOWE CO., and do with confidence cheer

-
Manufacturerv of Patent Force Pumps, Ornamental
Caet Iron iountains. t ire Engines. &c.

Cincinnati, Ajuir. 11. 1Ö47, I). S FANNUM.
from D. Tuitle.Proprietor of the City Hotel

Messrs. Howe &. Co:
Gentiemen-- Jt iswith much satisfaction that I

have it in my power to testify to the elliciency of your
Cough Candy. I have used it and know it to be a
valuable and certain remedy for Colds and Cougl,
and as such commend it to the public.

Cincinnati. Ausr. 10. 1847, U 1 U 1 J Lt..
From Wm. Young, Presiding Elder, of the Metho

dist E. Church. Cincinnati
Mr. Howe: Not long since while laboring under

the influence of a painfully embarrassing hoarseness
occasioned by cold and speaking in the open air

a trteiid handed me a piece ol your Hoarhound and
Liverwort Candy" from the use of which 1 experien
ced great

.
and almost immediate relief since then 1

i .1 l .1 l l rnnve ireouenuy useu ii wnn mesame oentnciai ef
fects. I therefore feel no bechance in recommending
your Candy as a certain tpecific for Couchs, Colds,
UoarsncMS &c. WM. 1ÜUNU

r i n r l rv n fi t i Aitrr
Indi W. M. WOOLSEY, AgcntiEvansville

no v tr

TO THE CITIZENS OF
TIii&Gi-ru- t and Glorious Union,

1FE being the greateft blcf-sing- , that which in
surers it free from the evil ot premature deatl

must be of paramount imoortance.
Urandrclh's 1'ills are altogether of Vegetable com- -

position, and Uile they possess remarkable powers
m curing disease, are ptrlectly harmless, and can
thus be used withperteci satety by perns

o and in any condition ot the system, with a cer

mmucu is nuiu gnu pieauui, mo iuuruuSuijr nearai
mg to the root ol distased action, and always tenm- -

natina in a zreat increase ol health and vijor,
lk;- - ... .1 I u l.- -i .1 t
i.uieiy-eeve- n ears uiey uac uitii uf iure uie puo

lie, and every succeeding year has increasi-- the
sphere of their great usefulness. They are now pa
ironizeu in every ri oi me riviiix'ju wonu: nor tan
nn.r. nr.l t. .ti.,ti .Inri.1l inmnir tliriv ..'.11 a
taldislicd reputation

These celebrated Tills do not cure entirely by their
pursing qualities. 1 hey have in their composition a

......nnnlurr.ni trt t... mmptrlA nvr , .r-..vt .w,t.

incorjoratcd with the mass of the lite-givin- g fli.id
ana

I .V TARTS A FERMENTATIVE TOWER
. . .vi i 1 1 r iwuicn occasions me bioou to throw out an lntestiai

poisonous, or peccant matters, thereby
.

entirely puri'i:. r i i .1 i -

and narrating uiscnses, in a manner to easy and
certain, as to give great thankfulness to the of- -

dieted.
Every year the ir ealcJias increased. Dr. Drandretl

sf Us more of them at this time in a month than h
di in the whole of the year lö38,or any previous yea
1 he sale having increased

TWELVE-FOL- D IN TEN YEARS.
Can any other medicine be pointed out that has

sustained its refutation that has increased in the
confidence...of the public

. in an eaual nroportiont
..1It would be a nnt happy thing for the poor, it the

prejudices of Medical men would permit their gene- -

ral adoption in the public Hospitals, hat a bu-s- s

inQr this would lie to the noor. ami also to the w hole
community in which the Hospitals are situated! No
nv Fever would Ions remain to poi-oi- i our atmos

nhere with its noxious exhnlntion No malndv no
,j0t eVen Cholera, would he of a dangerous character
were Drundreth's Fills vigorously resorted to when

. . ..!-- . c - I 1 :me urst 01 11s symptoms were perceiveu. ii 111

Fever, and levers of an inflammatory, or of a typhoid
character would be found equally under their power-
ful control. While influenza, tmall-po- x, ineales,
scarlet fever, and all the diwafes of children would
be affairs requiring only a very few doses of Tills, to
enureiy the patient's health. And in ca
of rheumatism and dropy, and the various forms ol
lun disease, no medicine is capable of doing 11. ort
good; or who: use would tend more to tlie recoxerj
of health.

Tiilse Facts, Dr. Brandeefh rKocLAixs, ate
SOLEMN TRUTHS.

Let our Legislatures' and men in authority every
where look to this. If the.e things be so is it not a
part of their high duty to cause the Brandreth l'ilh
to be used by our glorious Army and Navy, and in all
public Hospitals l ublic opinion tells these honor

1. 1 V - l; -- 1men, inoi puch is meirouty; ann onooiuie most
serious character in winch 1 involved the security ol

muauiu uns. ßci 1 nonunions ui out v.ii
zens have approved of Brandreth's Tills' they are ne
longer a private, but a public medicine.

let the sick every where see to their interest, and
obtain this eurer ot sickness: dispenser of health
and hecurer ol long life. "The weak, the nervous and

I . . . .....e boty t mental derangements of all kinds are cured
inytnem; in tact they impart a vir and power to

the intellect truly t.urpri.mg. it is now a common oc- -
I currence when a man is about to make a preat ellort.

to k dose of Urandreth's Tills, which clear thf
head and invigorate the tterceptive faculties. In fad
the literary and sedentary of both sexes will

riXD A 1 KDM'EC OF HEALTH,
in 'these Tills. When rlcep cannot bo obtained f.onj
the nervousness of the system induced from over tax-
ation of the mental faculties, or other causes, one 01
twoof these Tills wiil invariably produce sleep. In low
nervous levers they arc most valuable. Spurzheim
and the lamented Harrison would have been taved
had these Tills been used.

RVmcniher then, that energy of mind and bony re-

sult from Brandreth's Tills; that they are applicable
in all conditions ot tho body, doing good it good can
le done, and will be fure never to injure.

No family should be without them in the house;
because so much depends on the timely application
of proper medicine w hen ?ickness commences. Sail-
ors, and all other travellers, should never be without
them; they prevent scurvy, costiveness, and cure the
malignant levers of hot climates.

When you purchase otherwise than ol Dr. Bor his
agents, be sure aud obtain the genuine, and have
none other.

BRANDRETH'S PILL'S are sold.with full direc
tions, at 23 cents per box, at 211 Hudson street, 274
Bowery, Mrs. Golf, 4 Market atreet, Brooklyn, and
byDr. Brandreth's
Trinciiial Ottice, 241 Broadway, New York, and by
DANIEL WOOLSEY, and WM M. WOOLSEY.
agents Evansville and by one agentin every town or
village in the United States. npl 4m

F. P. FAGAIV,
JT Fashionable IJoot and Shoe Maker.
V WOULD inform his friends and the public
M?hat he now has, and intends to constantly

A CCD. a fine lot of Thiladelphia t 'lfor fine work. Work of every description done with
ihe utmost neatness anddeeaatch. On Miiin street
opposite the Bank. . ap24dly.

"I (Ul a-r- Kenhawa Salt for 6a!e by
W21-t- f JOIINSIfANKU?;.

j a :. . . . . . . . . .

is sold wholesale and retail at the General Depot
New York; and at the Southren De- -

pot, 151 CH A UTK ES street, New Orlcas, my only
I l 1 . - M' .jriicrai lur nie ouuiii auu ivm.

11 UALI.KY.
All orders for Agencies, or for Tain Extractor, must

.ll J I IIMIIIMI'P f'Jl 1.1 111.1oeaiuiressco 10 j. x luuiu v KjK. iji iiu-T- U

ES street New Orleans, only agents for the South
and West

ÖCrOnly Agents in Evansville,
mar23-l- y ALLIS &, HOWES.

Tili: WOHLDE ILLATKKM
That the Piles is disarmed of its terrors
Uy Dr upham's Vegetable Electuary

I I lb great sensation which was create! among
the Mediial taculry, and throughout the civili- -

zed world, by the announcement of Dr L'pham"s Elec - 1

tuary, tor ihe Cure ot 1 lies, (a duease that rensted
former medical treatment,) has settled down into

thorough confidence, that it is a positive and speedy I

cure in ail caws ol t lies, either uieeding or und. ht- -

ternal or Internal, and alo tor all Dteea:s of the
Stomach and liowels. such as

Severe and Habitual Costiveness, Dvsjiejia, Liv
Complaint, innamation ot the spleen, Kuneys.

Uladder, Uowels. ami fopine; ulceration ol the intes
tines; r low ot lilnod to the Head, &.c; and lor tlie Ke- -

'.iff nt Mnrrifnl V nnifn.
'i he Svmutoms. Cause and nature of the Tiles, to

eether with its conjunctive di.eases. will be found in
ihe nnmnhleu. to had of all stents and dealer
gTati" VOLUNTARY CERTIFICATES.

U.mted Statas Marshall's Office,
f,EW York, Dec. 61h. 1S47. 1

Mrssr.s. Wvatt &. Ketcham: Gentlemen Un
Jcrstandincrthat you arethe General Antiits for the
sale of Dr Upham's Vegetable Electuary, for the cure

the files. 1 havedeemed it duty volunteei
1 . . . . . .7 .mvy . .to . . ..

recommendation. . . in....Inhalt of that invaluable .medi- -
. . Inr.e. I have been alllicted lor many years wiidtne

I'iles, and have tried various remedies, but wiih nol
eUY inoeeti. 1 Dean toconpiaer mv case notX'UYs.i
But about the first of September last, 1 was prevailed
upon by a friend to make a trial of the above named
medicine; 1 took his advice, and rejoice to sny ttiat 1

am not only relieved, but, as 1 believe, iiertectly cur
Ml. I most earnestly reeiitnmend it to all w hrt mav

treatment and advice three thousand dollars, re
turned with his son to this country, in November
I , nil ufc b j i ,
was cured a i a Luti aoi.1. i.jLi

VV .sLore . Letter to Dr. I Inrt:." I .v,. .i.i!.,-- mr,f.
1 UBTcFUtlll Hin wiviwniiu uuiiai i". 111. u-- i

iSSrwEnrope-itbhiin.which- did. 1 first vis- -

1 consulted the-- most eminent physi- -

ensthfrein respect to hisca; th.y examineu him
MdreSrVibed 1 remained there threeln?A?ithouiDerccivriiianychan23

.
for the better,

r . r
i i i . .i :r, .i..nvrhlCJl cost me auoui mu iiuiiuiu imj uunui

Locketed by the phypicinn, and the most that I receiv-w- d

was their opinion that my son's care was hopeless
and Positively Incurable. I accordingly left En-irlan- d,

traveled through Scotland, Germany and
'n;nce, and returned home in tie month of fovem-- W

last, with my son as far from being cured as when
J jeft. 1 saw your advertisement in one ot the New
Yerk paper, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable
Kxtraci, aeeinji your statements and certificates of so

i
J i ?! . i .i r a. Qrt -- cnu A Cull nNiui c lun a 1 J - v. ,

L.J.V! riUrivVecretahln Kxtract alone. he was
J .ii,?.-- .. n.3.n .kw.i.u,..i tu i iicAi-- i ii. nwuui.TV?.?. ,n nf.t him for biiMne?. is entirely re- -

u.61;.l. .u , . r..v,;.n i Iii
: rJ " r..i L . 1 iL!.Kna,-- x vnr.nf ncrti. I

and 27 years C months ol this time baa been afflicted

ithT dreadful of diseases, but, thai.k Uod,
I!l;i-T-rC-

wiia tinw health.
Now; sir. laith without works I don't Ixlieve in.

To say Uhr! 1 be ever grateful to you is one thing
aod as 1 here enclose you One hundred dollars, 1 have,... . ' 1 .1 1 l a 1. 1 . an.-vl.- n4 mill, m
aOuOUOl bUl you will iiumv una ' '
dinerent thing The debt of gratitude 1 Ptill owe
you, but please accept this amount as interest on the
debt in advance. Vour, very rit;ully,

(Signed) WILLIAM S ECO RE.

Another remarkable Cure performed by the wf ot
liirt't Vegttabie llitrait.

Doctor Hart: It is with no small degree of gratifi- -

eaiion that 1 am enabled to announce io you m- - coin- -

Ulete restoration to health o my daughter, by tlieust
of your Vegetable Extract. At the age ot fix years.
Cher age ai present is sixteen) she was first attacked
with this dreadful malady called Epileptic Fits; and

until she commenced taking the Extract, she suffered

with attacks of tits, almost incessantly, and so se-

verely as to threaten to drive reason troni its throne,

Thyician3 pronounced her incurable, and cauld do

thing more for her. We had almost despaired of 0

,,r- - l,n hf arinf? of the remarkable cures pertormc:
bv the Vece'tabfe Extract, we determined to give it i I

Irial. The result has exceeded our most sanguine ex-- 1

K imiui nh. free from most dread I

lul malady, and restored to Tertect Health. I

Should any one feel desirous ot see ing uer. ami 01.. inin the imrticulars ol the case,. such wisl
aFLCIIOIiiloa, 1 - j
may be raiified by caning on or uutewng "
to nie, past-pai- d, at mv residence, two mile-- from tht

ol Yonkers, W estchester. New 1 ork.village DEN SLOW. Y'onkers N.Y
Teething. Worm, Costiveiiess, &c, will product

this disorder.' In all such cases the fgctable bx trac
is the only medicine which can be relied on with an
j f.t Mothers who have small childrei
.hnM remember thi- -. - Maxy itHiLP,the rast year.
who has suff red with this complaint, and has beet,

over by physicians to die, has been restored b)
fhe use of but one bottle of Hart's V egetnble Lx tract

The child of William Anderson, North ourt.
street, Williamsburgh, aged 20 months, had fits con-untl- y

for eight weeks. A consultation of physi-

cians was cafted, who decided that the cae was a

hopeles. one, and the child muMdie. Whilst tin
ehild was in this dangerous state Mr. Anderson call-

ed at my office and obtained a bottle of the Extract,
administered it to the child, and the rwult wa a per-pe- ct

rstoration of health.
The son of Mr. Robert McG.se. corner of Sullivan

and Prince streets. New York, was severely atilicie!
with fits. In this case also the physicians held a con-ultatio- n

and decided that they could do no more
nd that nature must effnet itaown cure, or the boy

must die. The Vegetable Extract was administereu

to him whilst in a tit, by one 01 me aueuuwg uiivh
iana. Itaetleets were aunosi uisiamanruus. 1 tie

Ma TW broken, and the boy restored to health. Mr.
McGce sayf,"I shall nevcrngainl without the nied- -

icine in my house, it I enn avoid it, lor tear that souk
children may be attacked inof the1 rest-o- f my

.I....-- .. 1 rnnsiner me mrm.iue nuaiuauicliicsTiiiP -,-
- ,.. ...L..IV. --...U refof IO the lOllOWlPK. . TXrbOIIS, wnuiII C 1

have beencured by using Hart n V ...getaoie extract. I

' W. liennclt, nine years, .
J. El!sworth, seven years, U Dover

'jwnh MeDoucal. nine years, Last Brooklyn L. I

II. 11 . i.imw"i'- - " ,

S. Kelly, twenty years, StatorrWnd-Mis- s

K. McKeet, twenty year, Y ;rkvil.e.
lUIHUbinu'i: l rw,m i.ni........ jwears.j-- - . 112 liammersly

, - ,.st
Wm . H Tarstl.twenty-tnre- e

.
years, io iwiwi... 01.1

- - 1174 Delancv st
- Thilo Johnson, twenty-eigh- t years, t.reencastle Ct.

Judge Randall, 91 East Broadway, IN. Y.
Thomas It. Jones, ol the U. S Navy.

' Capt. Wm. Jennings, State et, Bridg port, Ct.

Thi Time Is Not Far Distant, N hen thousand
--K .r now trcmblinz under the hand of this dread
ful disease.and fearing that every atttet may

relief and; be restored t
iew SbjnJg this celebrated medicine.

Have beenThocsandCertiticatw, re-eie- d,

Over Oxe
m 'testimony of th?benehciaUults produced

ty ,h. use of Dr. an VkTw Yk.Prenared py o. u"ir" $3 00
Trice One package

10 W)
. - 'tour 20 00Btsht
ft packed np in be for transporta-- ,

'ÜS of the UnitedStates, Texas,
WHndtes-- THOM AS & MILES

Ti4 Main st between 3l and 4th, CucmnatiU.
General Ageii'o " iuc vki. -- "i

CVDCHAFKIN Agent Lou'ille Ky. I

ap34y L. ULLb, fcTiniiu.Biuuiww.

have the misfortune to be afflicted with that annoy- - delicate are strengthened by the operation of Lian-in- w

and dangerous dif ease. - dreth Fills, which are beneficial for the mind as foi
Very respectfully, Y onr oVt servant, I

ELY MOORE
New Y osr. Nov. 2. 1ö47. I

MfSfrt IVuatt & Kctrham: Gentlemen 1 am con
strained to mve vou a statement of the benefit 1 de- -

rivctl from uin Dr Unham'a Electuarv. in a ca.e ol
I'ilea, bv eo doing, I shall render a benefit to those- . .tr-- s .1 1 1 1 -

wno aresuiiering irom mat irouoiesome uiaeacs.
wa9 reduced for several yearä by the I'iles so inucl
that it was with great diiliculty for me to walk or at- -

tend to my business. 1 also suffered from other dis- -

eases, which ere eitrt mciy tryubic80in:,and wnicu
am pleased to say two boxes ot the Licet unry en- -

tirely removed: nno Hint mv - Iwtler now
than it has been tor manv vears. It has done mt
.iwl i,ii rnnl i.inrn m.ira rr.i.vl mi uilh b (,HI J a i v v 1 v i vvi mhvi m j

ense, than the physicians to whom 1 have applied,!
ur medicine 1 have used.

I remain, still in perlect health. Your oVt serv't.

250 Spring etrect, cor Benwick.
New York. Nov. 15, Id 47

Jlestrt JVyatt & Ketcham: Gentlemen 1 co nsid
er it duty which 1 not only owe to you, but my
fellow beings, to speak in praise of Dr upham's Elec-
tuary, a medicine which 1 think has saved my life
and restored me to full health. For several years 1

was afflicted with File, together with Dyspepsia,
and a general disarrangement ot the system. 1 em-
ployed different physicians, with no gooJ result, and
they at last told me they could do no more for me,
ana said th?t 1 must die. 1 thus had given up all
hones of even having my health restored, until I had
called to mind the oenehts thit a nephew of mine in
Thiladelphia (Benjrman Tercival) had derived in a
severe case of chronic dysentery, by your medicine,
that I purchased a box, which, to my surprise, after
taking a few doses, I received great relief, and thank
Cod, by continuing its use, that I am now restored

perfect health. MRS. SARAH T. AMES
112 Mercer street.

Notice The genuine Upham's Electuary has his
written signature, thus (&CrA. Upham, M D.) The
Land is also done with a pen. Trice $1 a box.

Sold.wholesale and retail by W" YATT Sc KETCH-AM- ,
131 Fulton street, N Y and by Drugzists frcn- -

erally throughout the United States and Cana 'as.
jan A C. IIALLUCK, Agent

I r I. vanillic InJ

t k.
1A1


